Glycemia management in a Slovenian general hospital.
In-hospital hyperglycemia is common and associated with an increased risk of in-hospital mortality and extensive length of stay but there are only few studies on real-life hyperglycemia and diabetes management. In this cross-sectional, non-interventional, prospective study we analyzed medical charts on glycemia status at our internal medicine department for 5 consecutive months. Patients were grouped by departments and divided into subgroups by diabetes type, etiology and duration. Physicians answered a questionnaire regarding knowledge on national guidelines and personal opinions on the subject. A total of 7080 capillary blood glucose measurements from 308 patients were included in the study. Patients were of Caucasian origin with a mean age 72.7 ± 10.7 years and 50.3% were male. Of the measurements 63.3% were within glycemia goals, 2.7% in the range of hypoglycemia and 0.3% of hyperglycemic syndromes. The mean value was 8.88 ± 3.5 mmol/l (159.84 ± 63 mg/dl). There were no differences in mean glucose measurements but significant differences in reaching glycemia target goals and frequency of acute complications between intensive care, general ward and palliative care patients. Subgroup analysis confirmed the association between glycemia management and newly discovered diabetes, type 1 diabetes, steroid use and disrupted food intake (p < 0.05 for all). Our results on in-hospital glycemia management seem comparable to previously published data. Patients with newly discovered diabetes, type 1 diabetes, treated with steroids and those eating improperly should be closely monitored. Additional education on guidelines and steroid-induced hyperglycemia accompanied by updated medical charts represent possible improvements. Quality standards for in-hospital glycemia management should be established.